
Registration Packet
Solid Rock Christian School

2024-2025
We are delighted that you have chosen to apply to Solid Rock Christian School for your
child. If you have any questions during the enrollment process, please feel free to call
(503)459-2077.

The following items are included in this packet:
Purpose of Solid Rock Christian School
Tuition & Fees Schedule
Registration Form
Financial Agreement Form
Emergency Contact & Authorized Escorts Form
Medical Information & Authorization
Publicity Permit

In order to secure a place for your child all of the following items must be submitted:
ALL forms must be fully completed and signed
Registration fees must be paid
Proof of Age
Copy of any legal documentation necessary for guardianship/custody, if
applicable
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Let us introduce ourselves,

Solid Rock Christian School is a private Christian school promoting excellence in
discipleship, academics, and leadership. Our goal is to help students identify their
God-given gifts and purpose. Solid Rock Christian School was birthed in 2023 by
Riverside Community Church in Rainier, Oregon.

We admit students of any race, color and national origin to all rights, privileges,
programs and activities accorded or made available to the students at the school.

Our Motto
“Coming alongside our youth to help them discover their God given gifts and learn how
to develop those gifts to lead purpose-filled lives.”

Our Focus
Solid Rock Christian School maintains a focus on providing a high quality Christian
education that encourages critical thinking. Our mission is to provide an environment
where students gain a solid foundation of academics while identifying and focusing on
their strengths. All our faculty members and board members are Christians and have a
call on their life to educate, mentor, support the school and train young people. Our
faculty has a desire to be of service to students and their families as well as the
community.

We are committed to providing an academic environment that is safe and challenging
for students. Everyone that comes to Solid Rock Christian School will be challenged
both academically and spiritually and should feel loved and cared for as we strive to
maintain our excellent standards.

Our Goals
It is our passion and goal to offer an exceptional educational experience for all who
desire to be a part of the school’s mission. Every policy we make and the program we
have created are centered around the belief that each student has something beautiful
and unique to them that is meant to enrich their families and communities.
We believe that as we faithfully fix our eyes on God and ask Him to reveal His plan for
our lives, He is faithful to guide us into that purpose (Romans 8:28). It is also our
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highest priority that we provide an environment that is both academically challenging
and spiritually fulfilling; that both are crucial to the success of one’s life.

Our Purpose
Our highest purpose is to live according to God’s plan for our lives. Solid Rock Christian
School will prepare and provide each student an opportunity to succeed in the four
areas listed below:

1. Pursuing God: All of our curriculum is centered on biblical truths and focuses on
Christian values. It is our aim to continually point our students to God as the
creator of all, and the author and finisher of their faith (Heb. 12:2). We believe
that as they grow in knowledge of the Word and their Creator; our students will
mature in their faith which will impact how they live their day-to-day lives.

2. Discipleship: We believe that all of us are called to discipleship (Matt. 28:16-20).
We want every student to be equipped with an awareness of their role in the
Great Commission to share the gospel as they work, play and live in their
community. As each student develops their understanding of the gifts God has
given them, they will be able to develop those gifts into purpose and opportunity
to share the gospel in the places they are sent throughout the world.

3. Academics: Our goal is twofold:
● To prepare students to be critical thinkers with a strong foundational

understanding of academics.
● To become attentive to the needs of their communities and the world;

examining how they can contribute in a positive way and for the kingdom’s
glory.

4. Leadership: To mentor tomorrow’s leaders in whichever field of study, career or
endeavor the student chooses to pursue as a result of identifying their gifts. We
desire to equip each student with the skills and tools to go into the world and
shine light in all the areas of work and ministry they are called to.

Introduction (Cont.)
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Solid Rock Christian School
2024-2025 Tuition and Fees Schedule

All fees and tuition payments are non-transferable and non-refundable

Fee Amount Due Description

Registration BEFORE August 1,
2024
$225

AFTER August 1, 2024
$275

At time of
registration

The registration fee covers the
administrative cost of enrolling
students and all materials and
supplies to begin the school year. A
portion of monthly tuition will cover
ongoing supply needs. This is
non-refundable and
non-transferable. Registration fee
is due at the time of enrollment.

Tuition 10 months (Sept-June)
$5,500

First of each
month

Tuition is due in advance and
payable in monthly installments of
$550/month. Due on the first of
each month.

Any tuition account not paid in full
by the 5th day of the month will be
assessed a $25 late fee, and your
child will be unenrolled if tuition is
not paid by the 10th.
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SOLID ROCK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Registration Form

2024-2025

Student Information (Please Print)

______________________ ________________ _____________________
First Name Middle Name Last Name

______________________ ________________ _____________________
Gender Date of Birth Previous School

Application is for the 2024-25 school year for the grade indicated below

_____Preschool Children entering preschool must be 3 years old by the first day of school

______Kindergarden _______5th Grade
______1st Grade _______ 6th Grade
______2nd Grade _______7th Grade
______3rd Grade _______ 8th Grae
______ 4th Grade

Parent/Guardian Information

Parent 1 (please print) Name________________ Parent 2 Name _________________
Relationship:__________________________ Relationship___________________
Address:________________________________ Address_______________________
City: ___________________St.______Zip_____ City:_____________St. ____Zip_____
Church:________________________________ Church_________________________

Home #________________________________ Home #________________________
Cell #_________________________________ Cell #__________________________
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Email Address__________________________ Email Address____________________

Work Phone ___________________________ Work Phone_____________________

Best way to contact you (circle all that apply): Best way to contact you (check all that apply)

Home# Cell# Work# Text Email Home# Cell# Work# Text Email

Employer_____________________________ Employer___________________________

Occupation/Title_______________________ Occupation/Title __________________________

License Plate Number__________________ License Plate Number _____________________

Student Info:

_______________________ ____________________________ _______________________

First Name Middle Name Last Name

______________________ ____________________________

Gender Date of Birth

Drop off at 8:00 am. Pickup no later than 3 pm

Registration Form (Cont.)
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SOLID ROCK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
2024-2025 Financial Agreement

____________________________ ________________________

Student Name Birthdate

2024-2025 Tuition: $5,500

Registration Fee: $225 (Before August 1st) $275 (after August 1st)

_____I understand that the fees for all services are due in advance, or on the day that

services are provided, and that the following policies are in effect. I understand that this

agreement is not an all-inclusive list of the policies. I understand that I am responsible

for reading and adhering to all policies outlined in the Solid Rock Parent/Student

Handbook.

____Annual tuition fees do not include days when school is not in session (Teacher

In-service days, Holiday breaks, conference days.) See yearly calendar and handbook

for more details.

____All fees and tuition are non-refundable and non-transferable for the 2024-2025

school year and are due by their respective due dates (or at the time of registration if

registering after the due dates). Annual Registration Fee: due at the time of registration.

____Monthly tuition payments are due on the 1st of each month and are considered late

after the 5th of each month. Any tuition account not paid in full by the 5th day of the

month will be assessed a $25 late fee, and your child will be unenrolled if tuition is not

paid by the 10th of the month.
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____Children absent without notice for more than two weeks will be removed from our

roster. Re-enrollment at a later date will be dependent upon vacancies. A two week

notice is required if you wish to withdraw your child. You will be charged two weeks

tuition if proper notice is not provided to the administrator. If you voluntarily withdraw

your child for any reason, at any time, any monies paid toward tuition and registration

are non-refundable and non-transferable.

____Return checks will be assessed a $25 returned check fee. After two returned

checks have been returned, personal checks will no longer be accepted on your

account. All future payments will have to be paid by money order or cashier’s check.

____Your student’s tuition account must be current with no outstanding balance in order

to register for re-enrollment.

____In the event that an unpaid account goes to a collection agency, I understand that I

will be responsible for all fees incurred, such as but not limited to; attorney’s fees, court

costs, mailings, and any fees the collection agency charges.

_______________________________ _________________________ _________

Parent 1/Legal Guardian (Print) Signature Date

______________________________ _________________________ __________
Parent 2/Legal Guardian (Print) Signature Date

2024-2025 Financial Agreement (Cont.)
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SOLID ROCK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Emergency Contact and Authorized Escorts

Emergency Contacts are additional individuals authorized to pick up your child (in

addition to legal guardians.)

Name:_________________________ Relationship:___________________________

Phone #:_______________________ License Plate Number:___________________

Name:_________________________ Relationship:___________________________

Phone #:_______________________ License Plate Number:___________________

Name:_________________________ Relationship:___________________________

Phone #:_______________________ License Plate Number:___________________
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Custody Information
*** (A copy of the legal paperwork provided by the court must be given to the school.)***

Parents are:

____Married____Mother deceased____Mother remarried____Separated____Divorced

____Father deceased____Father remarried____Other

Who has legal physical custody of the child?

_______________________________________________________

What are the legal parameters for the non-custodial parent to see or pick up the child?

_____________________________________________________________________

If parents are divorced or separated to whom should the school correspondence be

sent?

_____________________________________________________________________

Who is financially responsible for this child? __________________________________

What days of the week are spent with Dad? __________________________________

What days of the week are spent with Mom?__________________________________
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SOLID ROCK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Medical Information & Authorization

In the event of an accident or illness to the child, I hereby authorize the operator of this

facility to secure any necessary medical aid and/or treatment from:

Doctor:

_______________________________________________________________

Name Address Phone

In the event I cannot be contacted immediately for notification or shall fail or refuse to

remove the child affected with a communicable disease or other valid reason after

notification of illness and request for removal of the child, I understand that the

appropriate authorities may remove my child from the premises of the facility.

Furthermore, I agree to be directly responsible for all costs and expenses connected

with the examination, diagnosis, treatment and removal of my child.

Date:__________________Signature of Parent/Guardian________________________

SPECIAL INFORMATION
Does this child take prescription medication daily? Yes____ No ____ If so, please list

medication frequency, and condition requiring it.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
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Does this child have any allergies? Yes____ No ____ If so please give a list of each

allergy and treatment.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Has this child been hospitalized within the past year? Yes ____ No ____ If yes please

give dates and reasons.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Has this child ever been treated for any nervous, mental or emotional disorder? Yes

____ No____ If so, give the name of the doctor or facility providing care and the dates

of care.

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Medical Information and Authorization (Cont.)
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SOLID ROCK CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Publicity Permit

Student’s Name:______________________________________________________

Dear Parents:

Occasionally we have opportunities to promote our school through community events

and publications. In addition we utilize social media (Facebook and Instagram) for

marketing. In doing this we would like to use pictures of our school “in action”. Please

indicate below whether we may or may not use pictures that include your child.

I give my permission for Solid Rock Christian School to use my child’s

picture/portrait/photograph/video in materials to be published by Solid Rock Christian

School. I grant Solid Rock Christian School a non-exclusive, royalty-free license to use

images in all forms and media including composite or digitally enhanced modifications;

for the purpose of advertising, trade or other lawful purposes.

____ Yes, you may use pictures of my child to promote Solid Rock Christian School

____ No, you may not use pictures of my child to promote Solid Rock Christian School

_________________________ _________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian Date
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